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W0RKSH0P FOR PIANO TEACHERS 
SCHEDULED IN KALISPELL
Dennis Alexander and Steven Hesla, members of the University of Montana
music faculty, will teach a course in piano pedagogy in Kalispell under theĴhe,
sponsorship of^Tiational Piano Foundation, Chicago, 111., and the University
of Montana Center for Continuing Education.
The workshop will meet from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m. Sept. 28,
Oct. 26, Nov. 2 and Nov. 16. The sessions will be at the home of Lillian 
kpstka, 805 7th Ave. E., Kalispell.
The course is open to piano teachers who wish further study in teaching 
strategy for all age levels. It will deal with techniques, musicianship, 
and review of pedagogical materials and texts. Highlights include "in-progress" 
master lessons, conrnon problems and their remedies, approaches to sight reading, 
and the student accompanist.
Piano teachers who take part will receive certificates of participation 
from the National Piano Foundation.
The fee for the workshop is $50. Two graduate or undergraduate credits are 
available at no extra cost.
Sept. 14 is the deadline for pre-registration. Final registration will 
be Sept. 28 at 8:30 a.m. Further information about registration is available 
from the UM Center for Continuing Education, University of Montana, Missoula 59812,
243-2900.
(over)
Workshop for piano teachers--2
Information about the workshop content is available from Alexander, 243-6490, 
or Hesla, 243-6055.
